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Gives Concert
#he Campbell College Choir un-

de? the direction of S. David Smith,
music director .of the institution,..gave a concert dt Hayes Barton
Baptist Church in Raleigh Sunday
night of this past week.

Lonnie Small, business manager'
of the college, spoke at the same¦ time on the activities and life of
the college. ,

In the morning the Choir sang
at Ephesus Church, near Cary, of
Which the Rev. Lonnie Woolweaver)
mpastor. A bountiful picnic lunchwas served by the church.

OPEN HOUSE

~

High School students from allover Eastern North Carolina will
converge on Campbell College on
May 2 as the college,‘lts students

. trustees and faculty, will play host
to them at May Day festivities.

Open House will be held at the
Milage between 1J:00 in the mom-
jWTand 10 at night.
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To Be Thursday
Funeral service* for Staff Sgt.

Hubert Daniel Byrd, J>:„ 21, will be
held at the Baptist Church in!
Bunnlevel Thursday at 4 p. m. The 1
Rsv. A. C. McCall, pastor, and the I
Rev. Clary, pastor. of the Pres-
tjrterian Church, will officiate. |
Burial will be in Harnett Memor-
ial Park near Lillington* with full j
military honors. The body will be
taken to the church at 3 p. m.
Sgt. Byrd enlisted In the Air Force

iFebruary, IS4B. was trained as
a gunnery instructor for the B-50
bomber. He had seen service in-
Latoro and Guam. At the time of
his accidental death April 1, he
was stationed in England. He died
in London from carbon monoxide
pollening while cn leave.

Surviving are his wife, the for-
mer Pafc.icia Sutton of Tucson,
Ariz.; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Daniel Byrd of Bunnlevel;
a brother, Richard Byrd of Bonn-
level; a sister, Mrs. Mary Lou Mat-
thews of Lillington; his paternal
grandmother, M> s. L. D. Byrd of;
Bunnlevel; and his maternal grand- j
mother, M:s. J. H. Morgan of Lil- j
lington, Route 1.

Casting Begins For
May Day Pageant

Casting began among the stu-
dents of Campbell College this week
for “The Cape Fear Schoolmaster,"
a pageant written by Tom Patter-
son, member of the faculty of the
Carolina Playmakers at Chapel

Hill’s University of North Caro-
lina, to be presented here on May
2 at the Paul Oreen open air
theatre as part of Campbell’s May
Day activities.

Paul Green, native of Harnett
and an alumnus of Campbell, gave
valuable assistance out of his rich

store of first-hand knowledge to
Mr. Patterson in the Writing of the
script, which willdepict the history
of Campbell College from Its In-
ception in 1887, as a one - room
school house, to ¦ its present day
status as one of the leading Junior
Colleges in the state.

Robert R. Phebus, director of
speech and dramatics at Campbell,
said today that he had alrpady be-
gun casting for the pageant and
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| HOW CHEAP IS LIFE?
f Americans don’t think it’s so cheap. They
1 ¦ ere new insuring their lives for mare than

liSlr* ’ ililH$150,000,000,000. This insurance not only
b flHj means that millions of American families

‘l are protected but aiso that many, many

I ' jJ individuals will have an income af.er work-
I icg years have passed.
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ALABASTER IS HONORED Bert Alabaster, left, retiring ipaster

of the Dunn Masonic Lodge, is shown here last night as he was pre-
sented the Past Master’s Apron by Willie Moss, also a past master of
the lodge. Mr. Alabaster, prominent Dunn business man, received
high praises for his services to the lodge. (Daily Record Photo).

would announce the cast sometime ,
next week.

He said that there would be a-
round twenty students altogether
in the pageant, which may become
an annual event at Campbell.

Incidentally Mr. Green, former
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I winner of the. best plays of the year
and author of “The Lost Colony”
is expected to attend' the first per-
formance on May 2 here, a day
which will'mark the observance of
the sixty-sixth year of the opera-
tion of the college.

If Husband Zigs
Don't Call Him Oaf

By ELIZABETH TOO MET
(V) Staff Correspondent -I ]

NEW YORK OP) lf you zlg I
when your husband zags on the 1 1
dance floor, don’t call him a clum- i
sy oaf.

Just smllp sweetly and say
ypu’re sorry. The advice comes
from a young lady who spends (
most of her time Planting with her j
husband.

Multiplythat occasional night the
average married couple goes danc-
ing by enough to equal 368, and
you have the dancing schedule of
Bambl Linn and Rod Alexander,
one of the most successful young
dance teams.

She’s been dancing since she
was a child In Brooklyn. Rod took
it up at the ripe old age of 20.
Three yean ago they met and got
married when both danced in a j
Broadway musical. They've been 1
dancing together ever since.

“We hardly ever say anything to
each other when we’re dancing,”
said Bambl, a slight, blonde girt
with elfin charm. “Except if-some-
thing goes wrong. Then I say I’m
sorry.”

Her husband smiled at her af-
fectionately. They were sitting In a
bare, dingy dance studio where
they rehearse daily for their Sat-
urday night appearance on “The
Show of Shows.”

“We’re together all. the time,”
Bambi said, “so we’d have to get
along.*'
£4 MUST be perfect

Tq get to the top as a dance
team these days a couple must be
technically perfect as well as fresh
and original. So the “I’m sorry”
occasions are rare.

"Eeople want perfection these
d4ys,” sighed Mambi.

“They’re more sophisticated be-
cause they’ve seen so much more
good entertainment,” added Rod.
"Tricks don’t impress them any
more. They want dances with new
ideas something that appeals
to their imagination.”

He has to come up with a new
idea each week. From - Monday
through Thursday the hard work-
ing couple perfects the dance in
the barb rehearsal studio. Not until
Friday does the rest of the cast
see it. :ij ?

“Sometimes everything seems to
go wrong just at the last minute,”
admitted Bambl, who is leas the
worrier than her husb&pd. "Rod,
remember the time we followed
that; act that left jelly beans all
over the floor?” He groaned. j

But whatever happens affects
both of them. “We’re even paid as ]
a team,” Bambl said, “so I don't

how much money I |

She does the family bookkeeping,
however. This, she Implied, could
be as much help toward a happy
marriage as saying “pardon me”
on the dance floor.

, /Addison
Brewingfon
"The' House

Mover"
,14 years experience

Experienced Help
Go Anywhere

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 3858 Dunn, N. C.
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WE WANT A

CHANGE
WE NEED A

CHANGE
IN DUNN'S

CITY
GOVERNMENT

Let's Stop Waste,
Extravagance
And Personal

Favoritism

This Ad Sponsored By
Citizens Who Favor Hon-

¦est, Efficient and Econo-
Bfnieal Government.
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Johnson Cotton Company's

"Farmers Pay Plan"
NO DOWN PAYMENT

I——== HSLF THIS FALL...HALF SEXT FALL

'' m Room Air Conditicners

Refrigerator Prices |i T’rß= -ltj
As Low As ..,.

$209 95 I HOLDS I
=================—=—===== I 111(I . >

• 14.2 iq. Ft, of shelf area I \ J
• Full-width freezer chest I _ _

• 2 cub. DDllKlh^
• Full-width Crisp-O-Lator I « v/ J[\ l/'-vJ
• Adjustable shelve op* I I

Top-to-Base refrigeration

• Butter Saver cempartmeni A T ' ' V ]
• Extra racks in the door jlfcfiUgiA I: I food! I
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Your home deserves the fined.

• DELUXE
DOUBLE-OVEN k _

King-size ovep plus ELECTS fAOABIftB i IS7 3
economy-size oven • Radiant- '***'** 1

wall Hidden heat • 7-heat ¦T
• pnnicnATnn nnni cdathd
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infra-red broilers. MOOll FB-200

the fieed. Here’s the freezer that really 1
Electric Ranges priced WBB> M

. >n storing and selecting food.
OS low OS SSKKBsSSr Separate fast freeze ¦ '' :g

. ' . compartment. Total of 10 - .1
VI "¦ -j Btorage spaces for your foods.

I #9*95 5-WAYautomatic

Johnson Cotton Co. can arrange special terms with acceptable secur- I
ity on the purchase of appliaaces and furniture. Pas lr2 this fall and 1-2
next fall. Buy now! Why watt? I
NOW -YOU CAI SET THE APPLIANCE YOU HEED WITHOUT
WAITING!
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